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denied until 1871, when C. E. Brown-Sequard, on experi-
menital grounds, argued that lesions of the pons caused
haemorrhages, and injuries of the medulla oblongata
oedema of the bases of the lungs as a result of impulses
transmitted through branches of the sympathetic 'eaving
the cord in the uplper dorsal region. Rose Bradford anid
Dean (1889, 1S94) founid that in the dog vasomotor nerve
fibres derived from the upper (loirsal nerve supply the
pulmonary blood vessels, though the pulmonary vasomotor
mechanism is poolrly developed as compared with that
regulating the systemic arteries. They also conckl(led that
the pulmonary circulation is comparatively independent of
the systemic, and that alterations in tIme blood pressure
of the latter must be so considerable as- to interfere with
the action of the cardiac valves andl l)produce regurgitation
before affecting the pulmonary blood pressure. On the
other haInd, Brodie and Dixon, in 1904, denied thle vaso-
motor control- of the )ulmonary circulation, anid in 1928
Dixon aind Hoyle conifirmed this. In the nmeanwhile Fuihner
and Starling, using the heart-lung plreparation, founid
a considerable degree of pulmonary vaso-constriction and
a rise of pulmonary arterial pressutre with adrenaline, and
in 1905 Fran9ois-Franck came to a similar decision. In
a critical review of the extensive work on thle subject
Wiggers, in 1921, concluded that reflex vasomotor effects
on the pulmonary circulation must be regarded as probable
rather than proved. -
The intracranidl cirevlation is re-markable for the rigid

cranial cavity and -the water-bed o-f the cerebro-spinal
fluid. Whether or not the nerves- Accompanying the cerebral
vessels exert a vasomotor function hias been repeatedly
investigated, but with discordant results; Roy and
Sherrington (1890), L. Hill (1896), and niore rlecently
Florey (1925) who found that the cerebral artenies and the
cerebral ends of the capillaries rleact to mechlanical, ther-
mal, electrical, and chemical stimuli bv cointractioni and
dilatation, agree that there is not any evidence of nervous

control over the cer:ebral vessels. On the other hand, the
existence of active futnctional control of the cerebral vessels
by vasomotor nerves has been supported by Claude Bernard
(1858), Nothnagel (1867), Wiggers (1915), Forbes and
Wolff (1928), and others. The exp}erimental observations
are of imluch interest in connexion with the belief held by
many clinicians that transient paralyses, such as occur
without evidence of a gross lesion, mav be due to spasm
of the cerebral arteries analogous to that in Raynaud's
disease. Osler (1ml1), in describing transient attacks of
aphasia and paralvsis in states of high blood pressure and
arterio-sclerosis, accepted the view put forwar-d by Peabody
(1891), W. Russell (1909), and others that they were due
to transient spasm. -Florey has thrown out the suggestion
that possibly in pathological conditions, such as arterio-
sclerosis, an abnormnial metabolic product which has not
any effect on normal blood vessels may produce spasm of
damaged arlteries.
The influence of the conditions of the cerebral circula-

tion on the general blood pressure has beeni much dis-
cussed. Starling and Anrep (1925) showed that when im-
perfectly supplied with blood the vasomotor centre brings
about a compen-satory rise of blood pressure, thus coni-
firming Cushing's earlier demonstration in 1901 that the
vasomotor centre exerts a regulating influence whereby
anaemiia of the medulla oblongata is prevented when the
intracranial pressure is increased- above that in the cerebral
vessels. This was supported by Bordley and Baker's (1926)
observation that in arterio-sclerosis a high blood pressuire
was definitely associated with sclerosis of the arterioles
of the medulla; this, however, was contested by Keith,
Wagener, aind Kernolhain, and Cutler's observations showed
that gross vascular changes in thje blood supply to the
medulla were not responsible for blood pressuire chaniges.
Experimentally Florey, Marvin, and Drurly (1928) found
that lowering the blood pressure in the circle of Willis has
not any influience uponl the general blood pressuive.
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THAT an intracrall-ial tumour can exist without distinctive
symptoms, and ev-en without suggestive symptoms, is a
proposition that has for its warrant the suire teachiing of
experience. Again, it is well recognized that even wlhen
symptoms of tumour are present ther-e is often, in the
cour'se of one and the same case, a wide varliation in the'
degree of their severity, and, indeed, a period of quiescence
may be so prolonged anid so pronounced as to cast suspicion
on the accuracy of the diagnosis. Tile explanation of such
experiences is tha-t for tile most part the sv-miptomns asso-
ciated with intracranial tumour are due less to the mass
of the tumour than to circulatory disturbances (congestions,
anaemias, oedemas, haemorrhages, softenings) liable to
occur in its neighbourhood, and to interferences wlhich thie
tumour may exercise on the circulation of tlhe cerebr-o-
spinal fluid. Grant the absence of these accidents, and
cerebral events and symptoms, in spite of the presence of a
tumour, may be slight, non-suggestive, and ev-en non-
existent.* With these positions admitted, mav it not be
possible that symptoms, and even pronounced symptoms, of
intracranial tumour may disappear, not merely for a more
or less brief period, but completely and perlillanently? For
if in an individual case the intracranial accidents or com-
plications, and the symptoms which result fromii these, may
after a period of activity subside, the possibility that such
quiescence may be l)ermanent can at least be contemplated.
Assume that the tumour ceases to grow or perhaps shrinks
.in size, anid. that in this or i1i some other faslhion it no
longer causes the intracranial disturbances on which the

* A recent example is reported by Professor Sydney Smith, Britis7eMedi6al Journal, January 22nd, 1927.

clinical evidences of tumour mainly depend, and it is no
violent l)rol)osai to suiggest the possibilitv of a clinlical recoi d
in wliich the symptoms of intracraniai tuimour disapp ear
completely and tlhe paleient regains a level- of good health.
The clinical hiistory, iinfortunately, inarchets usuallh in the
opposite direction, but there is nothing in the natuie of
things to renider exceptions to this rule impossible, aiid
the principal object of this communication is to suggest
that such exceptions do actuallv occUr1 This suggestion
has for its support case records (adm-ittedly excel)tional)
marked in the earlier stage by symptoms- regarded as con-
clusive of intracranial ttimour, while-latbr thlese symptoms
disappear and the patient sueceeds to good liealth. Such
experiences, of coulrse, call for an explanation, and the
explanation here proposed is cessation of initracranial, dis-
turbances coiisequent on quieseence or shrinkiiig of the
tumour growth.
That recovery from symptoms of intracranial tumour,

except for blinidness due to optic atro)hy, actually occurs
there can be no doubt. Records of patients who in earlier
vears hav-e suffer-ed a severe illnless-ch<aratterized by head-
ache, vomitinlg, anid optic neuritis, and who, but for loss of
sight, have later nmade a good recovery, are well estab-
lished. It may be suggested that these cases are not
cases of tumtnouir, and it mlust be admitted that in excep-
tional instances the symptoms -just quoted have existed
and yet ino tumnour has beeni found on post-mrlortem exam-
ination;l sutch coniditions as hydrocephalws,2 serous mening-
itis,3 or sinus thiombosis4 may- perhaps- be advanoed as
alternati-es to tunmour. On the otlher hand, in many
patients who are blind from optic atropliy after an illness
distinguislhed by cerebral symptoms, competent clinical
observers plresent at the time of the original illness have
felt no doubt that the symptoms meant intracranial
tumour; and nlow and again in the brain- of a patient
included in tills group, and dying years after the primary
illness, a tu-miour lhas been p)resent to post-ortlem demon-
stration. Thus it is certain that within the natural
.history of intracranial tumours room must be found for
cases in which all active evidences of the presence of u
tumour disappear, the former cerebral disturbances being
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indicated only by blindness due to optic atrophy consequenit
on tlle earlier double optic neuritis. Clinical ecor ds of
this order can be foumid in_ the writings of Joniathan
Hutchinson, Hughlings Jacksomi, amid others, and some
years ago I published a detailed studly of a number of
such cases.'
The usual story is of a sever-e and more or less prolonged

illness whicll occuimred in early. life and was followved by
recovery qualified by blindness; alnd examination slhows
atrophic optic discs. In some instances this is all, while
in others there are, in addition to the blindness, such othem
evidences of cerebral disturbance as ocular or facial palsies,
unilateral motor weakness, abnormalities of time tendon

jerks or of the superficial reflexes. Again, some of
those patients are liable to quasi-epileptic seizures or to
mental instability; anid individual instances have been
noted in which, after a more or less proloniged period of
good health, active and alarming sy-mptomis of cerebral
disturbance have recurred, followed by death or occasionally
by a second recovery. The immediate point relative to the
-present argument is that after an illness having symptoms
which suggested or even comiipelled the diagnosis of intra-
cramlial tumour, the patient, but for blindniess time result
of consecutive optic atrophy, may apparently get quite
well and may remain well for years. Every now and again
such an experience is described in the medical journals,
and more or less numerous examples have been collected by
the authorities already quoted. Two recent cases miiay be
suiimmarized as illustrations.

CASE 1.
Thos. W., aged 65, admitted to hospital with left-sided pleurisy.

He is blind and the optic discs are conspicuously atrophic.
His loss of sight is attributed to a serious illness whicll lasted
for two years when he was 8 to 10 year s of age; with this
exception he has had good health.

CASE 2.
Ellen C., aged 45. When 18 slhe lhad "a lieavy illiless " of

some twelve months' durationl and cliara'ter ized by headache,
vomitinig, and double vision. Sinice thiis she has beemi blini.d, but
lhas hiad fair general health interrupted occasiolially by headache.
Examination shows consecutive optic atr oplhy alid par alysis of
the left external rectus, but no other evidenice of disease.

In Case .1 recovery i§ complete but for optic atroplhy;
inm Case 2 there is, in addition to tlle optic atrophy, ani
ocular paralysis and somiie recurrence of headache. A post-
mttor tenm demonstrationi that cases such as these ale eally
cases of intracraniial tumlolur canlnot often be obtained.
Yet even this degree of evidenice is miet altogetlher wanttiiig,
aild recolds of a few such cases have beemi completed
by the discovery of a tumour at the pos-t-mnortce examimna-
tion. A very impressive experience of this or der is
described by J. R. Lunni6-nanmely:.

CASE 3.
A man, aged 27, was admitted to Marylebone Inifirmary in

October, 1887, with a story of failing eyesight aimd seveire head-
aches since Christmas, 1886. The left eye was quite blinid and
the disc pale; the right eye was nearly blind and lecediig optic
neur/tis was presemit. He lived for seventeemm years. in the infirmary
.without symptoms of active disease, except on two occasions a
"fit " attended by unconsciousness; he died after a similar beizure
in 1904. Post-mortemn examination disclosed a fibrocystic tumour
the size of a pigeon's egg in the intem peduncular space and in-
volvinig the optic chiasma.

A parallel case is recorded by Professor T. K. Monro.7
The patient was blind for thirty-seven years after time
original illness; a myxomatous tumour was found in the
cerebelluinm. In another instance, described by Dr. Lloyd
Roberts,8 there was, eight months after recovery from

the original illness, a recurrence of time cerebral symptoms,
-followed by death; but in the interval the patient, tllough
blind, had been " perfectly well." Post-mtoilteoi exaimmimia-
tion discovered a glioma of the cerebellunm.

Fromii such experiences it is manifest that an illness
accompanied by severe cerebral symptonms, includinig bi-
lateral optic neuritis, anid followed by disappear-ance of all
the symptomis except blindness due to- optic atrop)by, niay
have .as its explanation the existenco of an initr acr anial
tumour. Presumably the tumiiour shlimiks or ceases to
grow and so no loniger causes the circulator-y and allied
disturbances which are tlle immiiediate causes of tIme clinical

symptoms associated with intr acranial tumiours. The pro-
posal now made is that in rare instances this cessation of
tumour activity may be accompanied, n-ot onily by cessation

of headache, vomiting, and the rest, but also by subsidence
of the optic nieuritis withoult damage to the optic nerve
fibres, aild consequentlv without prejudice to vision. In
support of this propositiOll there are hiere submitted six
case summaries-niamiiely, onie in whicll optic neuritis dis-
appeared for somie three years and then recurred, andl the
post-nortent examiiniation revealed an intracranial tumour;
one where the optic neuLlritis and other symptoms dis-
appeared under antisyphilitic treatment; and four examples
of comiiplete recovery fromii symptoms (including bilateral
optic neuritis) regarded by experieniced observer s as
indicative of intracranial tumour.

CASE 4.
A man (F. W.), aged 62, when first seen in 1916 had suffered

for four years frlom occasional " giddy attacks," and in some
of these had fallen to the grounid, but had never lost consciousness;
there were no objective signs of disease and no optic neuritis,
and an aural surgeon reported nothing beyond " slizht dry
catarrh in middle ear." At the end -of 1917 "attacs" had
continued, and there was definite exudation at the right optic disc
and some blurring of the edge of the left disc; the Wassermanil
test of blood and cerebro-spinal fluid was negative. In Mar ch,
1919, he reported himself as much better; general examination
was quite negative, and the optic discs were regarded as normal.
Early in 1920 he had a severe " attack." of giddliness with apparenlt
unconsciousness (no convulsionts) lasting some fifteen minutes;
there was extreme optic nieuritis in the right eye, less in the left.
The skull was trephined, but the patient died a few days after
the operation; a firm fibrous tumour the size of a large cherrl y
was adherent to the right petrous bone.
The feature of the case particularly relevant to the

present communication is the .disappearance, for a time at
least, of the optic neuritis without damage to vision,
thouglh, as slhowni by the subsequent facts, the nieuritis was
undoubtedly caused by an initracranial tumour.

CASE 5.
A woman (A. H.), aged 27, was admitted to hospital with a

Ihistory (three months) of severe headache, vomiting, and, recently,
of double vision. Vision was 6/12 in each eye; there was extrenie
swelling of each optic disc, and paresis of tle exteirnal rectlis of
the left eyeball; the Wassermann test was positive; examination
showed nothing abnormal in other restpects. There was prompt
improvement under treatment. Seen two years later she was in
good, health; the optic discs were whitish, with traces of former
exudation; visioI (each eye) 6/6.
The disappearance under appropriate treatment of

clinical siglis of intracr aniial specific disease is, of course,
a familiar- experienice. But in the piresent series Case 5
takes its l)lace as a proof that optic neuritis due to an
" adventitious product " within the skull may disappear
when the activitv of time intracranial cause is reduced; and
also, that optic neuritis so remuoved may leave visioni intact.
If this is true wheln the " adventitious product " is a
specific mass, may it -not be true also of other pathological
masses-for example, tuberculomaa? The three records
quoted under Case 3 " would seem to give an affirmative
anlswer.

CASE 6..
A woman (Mrs. T.), aged 46, seen with Dr. Gavin Barbour in

October, 1920. She had complained for six months or so of severe
headache which ofteni prevented sleep, and recently of dimness of
vision; no vomiting. There was extreme exudation at each optic
disc; no otlier objective sign of nervous disease was present, and
the blood serum and cerebro-spinal fluid gave a negative Wasser-
mann reaction. In 1922 the patient reported herself well; the
optic discs were white, but there was no swelling. Vision: right
ey-e 6/6, left 6/18 (extreme nlyopic astigmatism). 1928: well, and
active social worker.
Whether this is or is not a case of tumour, the record

certainly shows that a severe degree of exudation at the
optic disc (regarded as due to tumour) may be absorbed
amid vision be left unimpaired.

CASE 7.
A woman (E. C.), now (1928) aged 35, was from May to August,

1908, an in-patient in the National Hospital, Queen Square, with
a history of attacks of pain in the head, giddiness, and vomiting
extending over two years; there was considerable exudation at
eaclh optio disc. Vision, each eye (with myopic correction), 6/9.
The case was indexed as " intracranial tumour, iimfratemitormal, (?)
left cerebellar."* The syniptorns ceased (except for one attack)
duriiig residence, anid thc patielnt was instructed to returnl shouild
there be aimy further attacks.
March 1st, 1921. Seen with Dr. R, D. Bell of Luton. The

patient had worked as a milliner since leaving the hospital; she
had occasional headaches, and in 1915 was ill for six montlhs with
attacks of pain in the head, giddiness, and vomiting; she
recovered, and was at work again until two months ago, when
headache and gi(ldiness were again troublesome; the optic discs

* I am indebted to the courtesy of Dr. Macdonald Criteliley, the
medical regietrar, for the opportufnity of seeing the original notes.
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looked suspicious, but were not swollen; no suggestion of atrophy.
Vision (with glasses) 6/9 each eye; no contractioln of visual fields.
In other respects there were no signs of organic disease.
August 31st, 1928. Patient attended for examination by request.

She was able to continue to work, and examination showed her
geieral condition and the ophthalmoscopic facts to be the same as
in 1921.
In a word, a patient regarded in 1908, and by an expe-

rieniced physician, as unidoubtedly the subject of an intra-
cranial tumllour, is in 1928 in fair general health, aind the
former optic neuritis has disappeared without leaving optic
atrophy as its sequel.

CASE 8.
A boy (J. L.), aged 9 years, seen with Dr. Meikle in February,

1924, gave a history of attacks of severe headache, sometimes
attended with vomniting, extending over three nmonths; recently
diplopia and-dimness -of vision and " weakness " of the left upper
limb. Exaimiination showed mnuch exudation at each optic disc;visioni (each eye) 6/9 part; paresis of the right externial rectus and
of the left louwer face. He was admitted to hospital with a view
to _operation, but gradually the headache and vomiting ceased,
double vision disappeared, and there was obvious recession of
the swelling of the optic discs. In the end, the boy left the
liospital apparently quitc well. Seen in November, 1925, his
weight had increased from 5 st. 1 lb, to 7 st. 7 lb.; .his mother
described him ae " in perfect health." Examination was niegative
except that the optic discs were unduly white; vision (each eye)
6/6. In August, 1928, Dr. Meikle reports him to be " perfectly
welL."
In the early stage of this case there seemed no possible

escape from a diagniosis of intracranial tumour. Does the
completeniess of the recovery and the, persistence of good
health quialifv this conclusion? If iot, then thie case illus-
tr ates the l)prolosition advanced in this (ommlunication-
namiely, that recover'y fiolnl symilptomlis of intracranial
tumilour', whlen it occurs, may proceed to such a level as to
includkle resolution of an optic neuritis anid reten-tion of a
ftull standai-d of vision.

CASE 9.
A boy, aged 6, was seen in May, 1894, by Mr. Charles Higgens9oni accouint of failure of sight; vision was found to be much

depreciated; there was exudation at eacih optic disc. He was
later seen by Dr. (afterwards Sir David) Ferrier, who recognized
double optic nieuritis and symptoms of cerebellat disease, aindregarded the case as one of turmour. After this the boy wasreportedi to have " gone blind," but when re-6xamined in 1907
by Mr. Higgeiis the visual acuity in each eye was 6/6 anid the
obtic discs, though pale, were atherwise normlial.
When these case records are subject to examiniation as

a whiole it would appear that in Cases 1, 2, anid 3 symiptoms
of initracraniial tumour disap)pear except for blindness due
to optic nierve atroph, whlile in Cases 6, 7, 8, and 9
similar- symptoms ar e followed by complete recovery, anld
the reliai)ility of the recoverv is certified bv freeidomi from01
symptomns for a, term of years. Except in the degriee of
recovery attained, there 'does not appeal to be any reason
to draw a distinction betwieen the two groups, an;id Cases
4 and 5 mnay be quoted as emphasizing the identity of the
pathological basis on which the several cases r'est. Hence
it would appear that the facts as here collected and quioted
justify the following co-chlisionis:

1. That lheadache, vomiting, anid allied symptoms indicative
of intracranial tumour may cease, the patiemit, hiowever,
remaining blind from optic nerve atrophy (Cases 1 and 2).

2. That in some of these cases po4st-miortem examiniationi
years after the original illness has shown the preseice of
initracrainial tumour (Case 3, References 7 and 8).

3. That in cerebral syphilis (presumably gumina) all thie
svmptoms, including optic nenritis, may disappear, leavinig the
patient with normal vision (Case 5).

4. That, similarly, in eccasidnal cases-non-syp-hilitic-
symptonms of intracranial tumour, including optic neuritis.
may disappear, leaving the patient with normal VisionI (Cases
6, 7, 8, anid 9).;'

5. Thai x'w hlilst it is no doubt generally- true that success in
operations or 'inttracranial tuur would be promoted by
earlier diagnosis, the possibility of the natural stuhsidence of
evemi pronounced cerebral symptoms ought nlot to lbe for-gottenl.

REFERENCES.1 Tootlh, Howard H.: Brai, 1912-13, vo. 35.
2 PuLrves-Stewart, Sir James: Intracranial Tanoeitrs, p. 184.31(1gpm, iblid, J). 187.
4 Hlawthlorne, C>. 0.: Stud^ies in Clinical Med1icinle, pp. 115, 139. Garrod,Battenl, andl( Thutrsfield : Dieszee of Chlildren, p. 834.HIawthornle, C. 0.: Studies in Clinzical Medlicine, p). 71.LaInn,' J. R.: British Medlical Journal,' June 16th;, 1906.
7 fc.ino, Tw. K.: Glasgow- Mledical Journal, 1896, vol. ii'8 Rbrts, Lloyd: ,RanCe, November 15th, 1902
Hig,genls, C'harles: lbid., September Z1st, ;t9O7..
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THE assigning of names descriptive of some particular
funietioni to distinctive vitamins has been a useful, althouglh
probably only temporary, step in the development of know-
ledge of these elusive elntities, because their identification
has so often depended upon the appearance of definiite
svndromes in animals whose diets have been deficient in
certain respects. The use of the words " anitiscorbutic,"
" antineuritic," and " antirachitic " in describing specific
vitamins is an example of this, and from a clinical stand-
point the nomenclature has been of great value. Vitamin
A has always presented special difficulties to a clinically
descriptive term 'because it has depended to such a large
extent. on a purely plhysiological criterion-namely, growth
in young animals-'for its detection. It is in consequence
ofteni referred to as the " growth-promoting " vitamin.
Since the recognition of. vitamin D (the antirachitic
vitamin) as an entity distinet from vitamin A, those with
experience of nutritional work ha-ve felt that to call vitamin
A the " growth-promoting " vitamini is a misnomner, *for
good growth often takes place in its absence if the diet
is otherwise complete. In fact, when growtlh ceases owing
to the single absence of- vitamin A from the diet, it often
means that the animal is definitely ill-in the sense, as
will be seen below, of its having developed some, and often
a widespread, infective condition. In(leed, the I)resellt
paper supplies evidence in favoiour of the term " anti-
infective " being applied to vitamini A.
From the early (lays of its recognitioni it lhas beenl

tlhought that vitamin A was concernied withi resistance to
infection, at least of a specific type. This is seen in its
description as the ." anti-xerophthalmic " vitamin, but this
appellation has never become widely adopted, partly because
xerophthalmia in hunman beinigs, althouigli related to vita-
min A intake as suggested by the observations of Mori'
and shlownl by Bloch,2 is of very rare occurrence, and tartly
because McCollum, Simmoiids, anld Beekelr3 have shouwn
that this eye coniditioni results from dietetic abnormalities
other than vitamin A deficiency.

Sexveral worlkers, including Drummoond , Cramer and
Kings.lbury,5 anid Steenlbock,6 hav-e conimented on the stis-
ceptibilitv to lunig infections of animals on vitamiiin A de-
ficienit diets. In the case of dogs E. Mellanby7 (Irew atten-
tioni to the development of broncho-pneiLimoniXa in animals
ivx-ing on diets deficient in fat-soluble vitamins. He pointed
out that this tentdency' to broncho-pliouicumConia was indepen
dent of the conidition of the bones, w~vich is itself an
indication of the vitamin D intake. For instance) wheni
cod-liver oil was lpre5elst in the diet the bones were well
calcified and there was no tenidency to broneho-pneui-moniia
or atelectasis of thie hings. When butter-fat was the
source of fat-soluble vitamiin, the bones under cer-taini
ex;perime-tal conditions were soft and portions of the
luings were ofteii in a collapsed state, probably becaiUs; of
muscular paresis, but there was no brionchlo-pneumwnia or
other infective condition. When olive oil replaced butter,
badly calcified bones, collapse of portions of the lungs, 'and
broncho-pUeninonia' were commonly foIuhd. These resul1ts
sUggested that protection against infection of the respi:ra-
tory tract was conferred by vitamiin A and not by
vitamin D.

Linked. :up with the problem of. xerophthalmia anid other
infective conditions is that of the changes. in epithelium
induced by diets deficient in vitamin A. The first to -draw
attention1 to these epithelial Changes was Morn8 in 1922,.
who described them. in the larynx, -trachea, .and1 ducts, of
manyl glanlds, inceluding the Meibomian, submaxillary, sulb-
lingual, anld parotid glands of rats. Xerophthalmia he'
regarded, as beintg dlue to the drying of the epith;elium
resufring fromn the suppressionl of activtity of the lacrymal
g:lands. WYolbach and .I;owe9 extended thlis w-ork of Moni's


